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'Before sittIng down,' said Sir Charles, - I The PRIME MINISTER. It is of little
must take exception to some statements which use to argue with gentlemen who say 'no'
the chairman bas put before the meeting. No after hearing the opinions I have justperson wll go further than I will in joining read. He said that Canada had dischargedwith every man and every class ln this country fully the duties she owed to the empire.la adopting such a pollcy as will unite the com- . .lo. Elas chauged bis nind, I
ponent parts of the British Empire, but I do Ifvmynonfriend has ch him md, I
not think it is wise, or in the interest of the have no fault to find with him. If he
object we ail have in view, to present as you thinks that, in 1889 Canada was in position
have presented to-day, the attitude of Canada to do what she could not do before. I have
as the utterly humiliating attitude of not doing no fault to find. We hear inueh of the
her duty in showing that she is prepared to growing wealth of Canada and ber in-shoulder her responsibilities and her obligations creasing strength. and that consequentiln reference to this matter. I am very sorryngot
that on this occasion you have referred to Sr she could act more effeetively than she has
Michael Hicks-Beach's speech. done in the past, not only in the way of

4 I say that the menace contained in that railway expenditure but in the inatter of
speech on a recent occasion of Sir Michael Hieks- military equipment. Again I say, I have no
Beach is not only grossly unjust to Canada, but fault to find with my hon. friend. But heis not calculated to promote the object we have should not be so severe on others. lie shouldin view. The question has been fought out remenber that not every man can turn a
and discussed very fully before the British pub- r erathat notseve man.ennyturna
lie. A very Insignificant section of the Im- corner as sharply as he can. My hon.
perial Federation League, as you know, headed 1 friend changed his mind and his course of
by Sir John Colomb, and a young man who was action, and on the 4th of October sent me
acting as secretary, broke up the Imperial Fede- thie following telegram :
ration League on this very question. They did
so on a demand that the British colonies shouidi If war Is declared I hope you will send a Cana-
either consent to contribute substantial support dian contingent of volunteers to aid England in
to the Imperial navy, or should leave. That the Transvaal. I know it will be warmly wel-
position was met by other gntlemen and myself, comed by the British government, and be of
who did not belleve they had any warrant for great service to Canada in promoting the Unity
adopting such a policy. At present we only cf the empire. A friend of mine will Insure
want 30 cents a head on defence, which is a their lives and limbs at his own expense to a
very small amount, less than a man pays for iiillion dollars. i will heartily support in par-
an evening newspaper. liament your action in this matter.

'What are the facts? In 1865 a delegation
of Canadian statesmen went to England, consist-
ing of Mr. George Brown, Sir John A. Macdonald,
Sir George E. Cartier and Sir Alexander Galt.
These gentlemen went fromr Canada to arrange
with the Imperial goverunient the measure of
our mutual contribution for Imperial service,
and the Iiperial government on that occasion
reduced the matter to writing. Although the
4*spatch was held to be confidential, it has been
long known to the world. It was that if Can-
ada would agree to spend a million dollars per
annum on her militia, England was prepared,
with ail the power of her empire, to maintain
the interest and the security of Canada on every
occasion. That which was reduced to writing
has been done. Canada not only has lived up
to the obligations assigned to her, but has done
vastly more. (Loud applause.) In addition to
providing a militia force, she bas built the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway without a dollar of contri-
bution from Im.perial funds. (Applause.) And
what does Mr. Chamberlain tell you ? H1e
tells you that the construction of that great
Inter-oceanic highway, by which England la able
to man her fleets in the Pacifie, has enormously
increased the Importance of the mother country,
and bas conferred an Inestim&ble boon upon ber.
(Applause.)

Now, Sir, these are commentarles of the
hon. gentleman himself upon the proposi-
tion he had laid down in the magazine
article I have just read that Canada had
fuly discharged her duty to the empire by
what she had done in building the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway and the Intercolonial
Railway, and by providing for defence. My
hon. friend has changed hits mind-

Sir WILFPJD LAUR R

Sir, this was a new departure in the policy
of my hon. friend; but great as Is his posi-
tion in this country, he is only one out of
live or six million people; great as is his
place In this country, valuable as is his
opinion, I would not be willing to base my
own opinion upon his alone. I attached
considerable Importance to the' views for-
nerly held by him on this subject. But I

am free to say that whilst I cahnot admit
that Canada should take part In al ithe
wars of Great Britain, neither am I pre-
pared to say that she should not take part
in any war at all. I am prepared to look
upon each case upon its merits as It arises ;
and when I considered the object for whIch
Great Britain was fighting, when I remem-
bered that the prlmary cause of the war
was the refusal by the government of the
Transvaal to the Uitlanders of those pri-
vileges of equal rights which we enjoy In
thie country, when I saw the enthusiasm
manifested by the people in all parts of
Canada, then and there I made up my
mind, we decided to send a contingent,
and it was sent immediately.

My hon. friend bas recalled the opinion
which I expressed In the Globe, and after
reading that opinion he trIumphantly and
exultantly exclaimed that the government
had been strongly condemned for that opin-
ion. Now, I wll try the logecal powers of
my hon. friend on thb question. During al
the summer the problem of war and peace


